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AIDS and Nutrition -

,M~l vkSj iks"k.k

Some general food tips
Food safety & hygiene:
1. Wash hands frequently (after visiting toilet,
before and after preparing or eating food).
2. Throw away food that has gone bad or looks
suspicious. Dispose of rubbish in a closed bin or put
in compost pit, covering with some soil each time.
3. Keep flies and insects away from all food, but
also out of the house and the latrine, because they
spread diseases.

dqN lkekU; vkgkj lq>ko
vkgkj lqj{kk vkSj LoPNrk%
1- ges'kk gkFk /kks,¡ ¼'kkSpky; ds ckn] [kkuk cukus
vkSj [kkus ds cknA½
2- tks [kkuk [kjkc gks x;k gS ;k ftlls xa/k vk jgh
gS ,slk [kkuk Qsad nsaA dpjk ges'kk cUn dpjk isVh

esa Mkysa ;k fQj [kkn ds xës esa Mkysa] vkSj gj ckj
Åij ls FkksM+h feêh Mky nsaA
3- Hkkstu ds ikl efD[k;k¡ vkSj fdM+ksa dks u vkus nsa]
vkSj mUgsa ?kj rFkk 'kkSpky; esa Hkh u vkus nsa] D;ksafd
muls chekfj;k¡ QSyrh gSaA
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Children and HIV -

cPps vkSj ,p vkbZ oh

Caring for a child with
HIV infection or AIDS
1. Feed the child well.
2. Make sure the child gets regular medical
care and early treatment for opportunistic
infections.
3. Have the child immunized against all
immunizable diseases. Please check with an
expert HIV doctor which vaccines are safe.
4. Treat the child as normal. Show them love
and do not stop them from playing
with others.

,p vkbZ oh ;k ,M~ l ls la Ø fer cPPks dh
lq f /k ys u k
1- cPPks dks vPNh rjg [kkuk f[kyk,¡A
2- fuf'pr dj ysa fd cPPks dks fu;fer oS|dh;
lqfo/kk vkSj lEHkkfor laØe.k ds fy, igys gh
fpfdRlk fey jgh gSA

3- cPPks dk lkjh chekfj;ksa ds fy, Vhdkdj.k
djok ysaA ,p vkbZ oh fo'ks"kK ¼MkWDVj½ dks fn[kk
yas fd Vhdk lqjf{kr gS ;k ughaA
4- cPps ds lkFk lkekU; O;ogkj djsaA mlls I;kj
djsa vkSj mls nwljs cPpksa ds lkFk [ksyus ls u
jksdsaA

Children and HIV Caring for healthy children
whose parents have HIV or
AIDS
Show a lot of love by giving them care and
guidance. Plan to spend more time with
them.

,M~l ;k ,M~l ls xzflr ekrk&firk
ds cPpksa dh ns[kHkky djukA
mudk /;ku j[kus vkSj mUgsa lq>ko nsus ds
}kjk muds izfr cgqr izse iznf'kZr djsaA muds
lkFk vf/kd le; fcrkus dh ;kstuk cuk,¡A

cPps vkSj ,p vkbZ oh

Children and HIV -

cPps vkSj ,p vkbZ oh

Caring for healthy children
whose parents have HIV or
AIDS
· Make arrangements to have them looked
after by relatives and plan for their
education if possible.
· Make a will which will protect their family
and their property.

,M~l ;k ,M~l ls xzflr ekrk&firk
ds cPpksa dh ns[kHkky djukA
· mudk /;ku j[kus ds fy, fdlh fj'rsnkj dk
cUnkscLr djsa vkSj vxj lEHko gS rks mudh i<+kbZ dh
;kstuk cuk,¡A
· ,d olhgr cuk,¡ ftlls mudk ifjokj vkSj
lEifŸk lqjf{kr jgsA

Making a Difference -

,d ifjorZu ykuk

AIDS: We can make a
difference by:
· Educating family members about the
prevention of HIV its control
· Being good examples or role model
· Speaking about HIV testing, good hygiene
and health, and positive living for both men
and women

,M~l% ge ,d ifjorZu yk ldrs gSa%

 ifjokj ds lnL;ksa dks ,p vkbZ oh dh
jksdFkke ds izfr f'kf{kr djukA

,d vPNk mnkgj.k ;k vkn"kZ cukuk

,p vkbZ oh tk¡p] vPNk LokLFk vkSj lQ+kbZ]
vkSj L=h rFkk iq:"k nksuksa ds fy, ldkjkRed
thou thus ds ckjs esa ckrsa djukA

Making a Difference AIDS: We can make a
difference
We can change the course of the AIDS
epidemic by being a group leader and
role model.

,M~l% ge ,d ifjorZu yk ldrs gSa%
ge fdlh ,d >q.M dk vxqok vkSj vkn'kZ
cudj ,M~l dh c<+kSrjh esa ifjorZu yk ldrs
gSaA

,d ifjorZu ykuk

Making a Difference -

,d ifjorZu ykuk

AIDS: We can make a
difference
We can change the course of
the AIDS epidemic by:
· Protecting ourselves and our partners from
HIV infection
· Using condoms correctly and consistently
with any sexual partner who is HIV-infected
or any partner who does not know his or
her status
· HIV-infected men should always use
condoms

,M~l% ge ,d ifjorZu yk ldrs gSa%
ge ,M~l dh c<+kSrjh esa ifjorZu yk ldrs gSa%
· vius vkidks vkSj vius lkFkh dks ,p vkbZ
oh ds laØe.k ls jksdsaA

· vius ,p vkbZ oh laØfer lkFkh ds lkFk ;k
vU; lkFkh ds lkFk tks viuh ,p vkbZ oh LFkhfr
ugha tkurk] ;kSu lEcU/k djrs le; dUMkse dk
mfpr vkSj fu;fer mi;ksx djsaA
· ,p vkbZ oh laØfer O;fDr ges'kk dUMkse dk
mi;ksx djsA

Making a Difference AIDS: We can make a difference
We can change the course of the AIDS
epidemic by:
Caring for our partners, children,
family members, and friends
This includes caring for children
who have lost their parents

,M~l% ge ,d ifjorZu yk ldrs gSa%
ge ,M~l dh c<+kSrjh esa ifjorZu yk ldrs gSa%
 vius LkkFkh] cPpksa] ifjokj ds lnL;ksa vkSj
nksLrksa dk /;ku j[ksaA
 mu cPpksa dk /;ku j[kuk ftUgksaus vius
ekrk&firk dks [kks fn;k gSA

,d ifjorZu ykuk

Making a Difference AIDS: We can make a difference
Many women become HIV-infected
unknowingly by their husbands, and are
then blamed and victimized.
If somebody we know is HIV-positive:
We do not point fingers!
Instead, reach out to help them!

,M~l% ge ,d ifjorZu yk ldrs gSa%
cgqr lh efgyk,¡ vutkus esa vius ifr ds
}kjk ,p vkbZ oh&laØfer gks tkrh gSa] vkSj
fQj mu ij nks"k yxk;k tkrk gS vkSj mUgsa
ihfM+r fd;k tkrk gSA
vxj ge fdlh ,p vkbZ oh&ikslhVho dks tkurs gSa%

gesa mu ij nks"k ugha yxkuk pkfg,\
Ysfdu] mudh enn djuh pkfg,!

,d ifjorZu ykuk

Making a Difference We all can make a difference
If somebody you know is HIV-positive,
reach out a hand to them!
Accept them in your circle of friends.
Help and support them.

ge ,d ifjorZu yk ldrs gSa%
vxj ge fdlh ,p vkbZ oh&ikslhVho
O;fDr dks tkurs gSa] rks mu rd igq¡psa!
mUgsa vius nksLrksa ds lkFk feyk,¡A
mudh enn djsaA

,d ifjorZu ykuk

Feelings -

Hkkouk,¡

Feelings about HIV and AIDS
If you know that you have HIV or AIDS, you
will feel many different emotions such as:
Shock: It is a shock to learn that you have
HIV or AIDS no matter how much you
prepare for such bad news. You may cry a lot.
Denial: You may think the doctor was wrong
and that it cannot be true because you feel
strong and have no symptoms of the disease.

,p vkbZ oh vkSj ,M~l dh Hkkouk,¡
vxj vkidks irk pys fd vkidks ,p vkbZ oh
;k ,M~l gS rks vkiesa fofHk™k Hkkouk,¡ mRi™k
gksaxh] tSls%
/kDdk yxuk% pkgs vki bl cqjh [k+cj ds fy,
fd vkidks ,p vkbZ oh ;k ,M~l gqvk gS] fdruh
Hkh rS;kjh dj ysa ysfdu ;g tk¡p ls fuf'pr gks

tkus ds ckn vkidks xgjk /kDdk yxsxkA
'kk;n vki cgqr T++;knk jks Hkh ldrs gSaA
bUdkj djuk% 'kk;n vki lkspasxs fd MkWDVj
xyr gS vkSj ;g lp ugha gS] D;kasfd vki rks
ranq:Lr gSa vkSj vki eas chekjh dk dksbZ
y{k.k Hkh fn[kkbZ ugha ns jgk gSA

Feelings -

Hkkouk,¡

Feelings about HIV and AIDS
If you know that you have HIV or AIDS, you will
feel many different emotions such as:
Anger: You may be angry when you find out
you have HIV. You may feel anger at yourself,
the person who infected you, or your family
and friends who are healthy. Find someone to
talk to about your anger.
Loneliness: If you have HIV or AIDS, you will
most likely feel lonely. Remember you are not
the only one. Many other people have HIV or
AIDS.

,p vkbZ oh vkSj ,M~l dh Hkkouk,¡
vxj vkidks irk pys fd vkidks ,p vkbZ oh
;k ,M~l gS rks vki esa fofHk™k Hkkouk,¡ mRi™k
gksaxh] tSls%
xqLlk% tc vkidks irk pysxk fd vkidks ,p
vkbZ oh gS rks 'kk;n vkidks xqLlk vk,xkA

vki Lo;a ds izfr] ftl O;fDr ds }kjk vki
laØfer gq, mlds izfr] ;k vkids ifjtu ;k
nksLr tks ranq:Lr gSa muds izfr xqLlk djsaxsA
vdsykiu% vxj vkidks ,p vkbZ oh ;k ,M~l gSa]
rks vki vdsykiu eglql djsaxsA ;kn j[ksa fd
bl chekjh dss f'kdkj flQ++Z vki vdsys ugha gSaA
cgqr ls yksx ,p vkbZ oh ;k ,M~l xzflr gSaA

Feelings -

Hkkouk,¡

Feelings about HIV and AIDS
If you know that you have HIV or AIDS, you will
feel many different emotions such as:
Fear: If you have HIV or AIDS, you may fear many
things:
1. That you may lose your job
2. That you will suffer pain
3. That you may die
4. That you may leave your children
5. That other people will know that you are HIVpositive

,p vkbZ oh vkSj ,M~l dh Hkkouk,¡
vxj vkidks irk pys fd vkidks ,p vkbZ oh
;k ,M~l gS rks vkiesa fofHk™k Hkkouk,¡ mRi™k
gksaxh] tSls%
Mj% vxj vkidks ,p vkbZ oh ;k ,M~l gS] rks
vki cgqr lh ckrksa ls Mj ldrs gSa%

1- fd 'kk;n vkidh ukSdjh NqV tk,xhA
2- vkidks cgqr rdfyQ gksxhA
3- vkidh e`R;q gksxhA
4- vki vius cPpksa dks NksM+ nsaxsA
5- nwljs yksx tku tk,¡xs fd vki ,p vkbZ
oh&ikslhVho gSaA

Feelings -

Hkkouk,¡

Feelings about HIV and AIDS
Self-consciousness: If you are infected, you
may think everyone is looking at you or talking
about you.
You may feel guilty and may want to hide.
Depression:
1. If you are infected, you may feel life is not
worth living.
2. You may not want to eat or freely mix
with other people.
3. Depression can make you weak both in
mind and body.

,p vkbZ oh vkSj ,M~l dh Hkkouk,¡
vxj vki laØfer gSa] rks vkidks yxsxk fd
gj dksbZ vkidks ns[k jgk gS ;k vkids ckjs esa
ckr dj jgk gSA
vkidks nks"kh eglql gksxk vkSj vki yksxksa ls
Nqiuk Hkh pkgsaxsA

fujk'kk%
1- vxj vki laØfer gSa rks vkidks yxsxk fd
thus ls dksbZ Hkh Q+k;nk ughaA
2- vkidks [kkus&fius dh bPNk ugha gksxh ;k vki
nwljs yksxksa ls [kqydj feyuk Hkh u pkgasxsA
3- fujk'kk vkidks 'kjhj vkSj efLr"d nksuksa esa
det+ksj cuk ldrh gSA

Feelings -

Hkkouk,¡

To resolve these feelings of
depression and fear
Talk to somebody:
· A friend or relative you can trust
· A counsellor or healthcare worker
· Another HIV-infected person
· Join a positive network.
To express your anger:
· Draw pictures, keep a journal, exercise.
· Discuss your anger with your family, friends or
caregivers, but don't direct your anger towards
them!

fujk'kk vkSj Mj dh Hkkoukvksa dks nwj
djus ds fy,
· dksbZ nksLr ;k fj'rsnkj ftl ij vki Hkjkslk
dj ldrs gSaA
· dksbZ lykgdkj ;k LokLFk vf/kdkjh

· vU; ,p vkbZ oh laØfer O;fDr
· ikslhVho usVodZ esa fgLlk ysaA
viuk xqLlk tkfgj djsa
· fp= cuk,¡] Mk;jh fy[ksa] O;k;ke djsaA
· vius xqLls ds ckjs esa vius ifjtuksa] nksLrksa vkSj
“kqHkfpardksa dks crk,¡ ysfdu mu ij xqLlk u djsa!

Feelings -

Hkkouk,¡

The benefits of sharing
your feelings
Talking about your feelings
with others may help you
overcome negative emotions.
This can lead to:
· Relief
· A greater sense of hope
· Determination to live positively

viuh Hkkoukvksa dks nwljksa ls ck¡Vus ds Q+k;ns
viuh Hkkoukvksa ds ckjs esa nwljksa ds lkFk ckr
djus ls vkidks udkjkRed Hkkoukvksa ij
fot; ikus esa enn feysxhA

blls vkidks enn feysxh%
· vkjke
· vk'kk dh Hkkouk
· ldkjkRed thou thus dk fu.kZ;

Feelings Feelings about HIV and AIDS
Acceptance:
After some time most people will accept
their situation. They may feel settled in their
minds.
This is helpful because they start thinking
about living positively.

,p vkbZ oh vkSj ,M~l ds izfr Hkkouk,¡
Lohdkjuk%
dqN le; ckn cgqr ls yksx viuh ifjfLFkfr
dks Lohdkj ysaxsA mUgsa yxsxk fd muds eu
vc LFkhj gks x, gSaA
;g egRoiw.kZ gS D;ksafd fQj os ldkjkRed
jhfr ls thus ds ckjs esa lkspuk 'kq: dj nsaxsA

Hkkouk,¡

Feelings -

Hkkouk,¡

Feelings about HIV and AIDS
If you have HIV or AIDS, you can have
HOPE about the following:
1. That you may live for many more years
2. That better drugs will be found by scientists
3. That doctors will treat sicknesses as they come
4. That because of who you are, you will be loved
and accepted
5. That with prayer you will feel better
6. That you can contribute much to society and
not be a burden

,p vkbZ oh vkSj ,M~l ds izfr Hkkouk,¡
vxj vkidks ,p vkbZ oh ;k ,M~l gS] rks vki
fuEufyf[kr ckrksa ds fy, vk'kk j[k ldrs gSa%
1- vki cgqr lky rd thfor jgsaxsA
2- oSKkfud vPNh nokbZ;k¡ <w¡< fudkysaxsA
3- MkWDVj vkus okyh fcekfj;ksa dh ;ksX; fpfdRlk nsaxsA

4- vki tks gSa mlds fy, vkidks I;kj feysxk
vkSj yksx vkidks LohdkjsaxsA
5- izkFkZuk ls vkidks vPNk yxsxkA
6- vki lekt esa viuk ;ksxnku ns ldrs gSa
vkSj vkidks Nqius dh t+:jr ugha gSA

Feelings The importance of having HOPE
Hope improves your way of thinking and gives
you spiritual strength to face each situation as it
comes.
Hope can help you in the fight against HIV and
AIDS and this will enable you to live longer.
Living with HOPE is living positively.

vk'kk j[kus dk egŸo
vk'kk vkidh lksp dks cnyrh gSa vkSj vkidks
vkus okyh gj ifjfLFkfr dk lkeuk djus ds fy,
vkfRed cy iznku djrh gSA
vk'kk vkidks ,p vkbZ oh vkSj ,M~l ds fo:)
yM+us esa enn dj ldrh gS vkSj vkidks yEcs
le; rd thfor j[k ldrh gSA
vk'kk ds lkFk thuk gh ldkjkRed thuk gSA

Hkkouk,¡

I am positive. I can live with it!

eSa ikslhVho gw¡A eSa blds lkFk Hkh th ldrk gw¡A

I am positive.
I can live with it!
eSa ikslhVho gw¡A
eSa blds lkFk Hkh th ldrk
gw¡A

egRoiw.kZ lqpuk
“Myths and Facts about HIV/AIDS ’’ was developed as a practical guide to prevention, health
and life. We welcome the comments of health care workers, PLHAs, community leaders and other
individuals.
Most cartoons were made by Pallavi Apte (Pune, India) with additional cartoons, design and layout by
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cgnahfpg;gJ> gpuRu chpikr;rl;lj;ij kPWtjhFk;. gpuRu chpik rfha ,d;blh;ne\dy; kw;Wk; I-blf;
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